Easter Bake-along 2021
Here is everything you need to join us for a real time baking adventure.
Martha Collison (Great British Bake Off, 2014) will be walking your whole
family through making and decorating Easter egg brownies. She will be
joined by Ed Drew (Faith in Kids) who will do his best to keep up, as he
explains the reason for the season to our youngest viewers.
Join us and let’s bake together!

Saturday 27/03/2021 from 2PM
YouTube Premiere & Facebook Watch Party
#faithinkids
#easterbakealong

What do you need?
Below, you will find all the ingredients you need to make the
brownies. You will also need a large saucepan, wooden spoon,
baking tin and parchment paper.
150g light brown sugar

3 eggs

225g caster sugar

125g plain flour

225g butter

75g cocoa powder

150g dark chocolate

80g bag of
Cadbury mini eggs

For more information about Martha, Ed and
the Bake-along event, visit our website:
faithinkids.org/easter-bake-along

See you there!
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